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and new, was hotly discussed in the eounty Before concluding, Mx. Speaker, I wish toof Ho,,hel8g«ý where the manufaAuring in satisfac4jon at the remark-
_ expre" my 

deep

duetry hojdfý a foremst plftS. I refer to able suceeffl of the ýLibemj party in meýstOýf
t'ho *fislal Pclicy. As a matter of faci tihp the by-eleCtions which have tRký-_n PIR'Ce
Pla'tf"In Of the opposition hud for its'sole ýjjjce the last session. The, reenit of thesè
featuT'e One Plank, -whieh, under a pompons eleCtions cl'eýar'Y iuldicates the firm faith
name, trumPetxýd ail over the eonstituency, which the electors have in the goverament.
beame the by-word forced on my opponent; _21.nd how, Sir, could It be otherwise ? Doee
that soie pian,-, was protectiorL not the Uberal Party embody to a gréaterdegree than aýnY other politie

111 the n&me of that old ward, fuE of &I group, the
Magle for those who are ignorant of politi- sentiments, the opinions and the aspirations
c,61 hisibory previoue to 1896, un attempt was of the various races lnihabýtinýg the Do-

maàe tO secure the endora-ment of the elec- minion ? By Its traditions, by Itq batties in

torate for ai, out-and-out Vretective policy, favour of popula-r diberty, by its inception
81aviehly jmjt«4ýng that of tbe great coulitry of ail movements that bave brought abont,
tO the ffluth of u«ý where Its systemûýtjc the political, intedlectUwl and soeial emanci-

CarrYing Out IS eausing the most disastrous pation Of Our people, by the principles of

Or cOmmemial and Industrial disturbances. oeder, tokeraition, harmony aýnd progress,
Vût'e for protection as they have it in the which are at it-s foundation ; dastly, by the

ýU 1ted States ; such. was the pass-ward of integrity, devOtednýIss and political ability of

the 0Offlervative, or rather of the protec. its leaders, is not that Party the natural

tOnist forces in thý-- electOMI division of guide of Our Young nationality -towards the
Hochelaga. Tbat rtldiiig, Sir, 12 one of those gileat future awaiting It ?
in Canada wherpmanufReturing hae attain. Mr. Speaker, the men who govern this

ed the greateet riding wbere ýcüu'ntrY bave a lofty mission to fuaM, that

that camPûlgU Of 4ut-üDd-olit of weldIng thege heterQgeni>us edements into
Undoubtedly the grentfflt cha.nc,_- Of «uSem, agreat,
ftfflUMI09, asClftjmed ýby our frieuxiwon the ail the.23n-1 et, jume -«n evS. mon
Other sIde Of the House, that the country abW date in Our poutied amvÀüe--the edecto«

waz dissatisfied with the presentfigcal pclicy. of Canada bave glorioueY confert-Od on the
The resuIt of that cmWgn was the return IÀ-beral party, ffl worthy of that honour.

Of the lÀberul candidateby a strong inajo-ri- Since that day bas the Liberal party acte-id

ty. I have no hoeitation in saylng that, rnworthilly ? To th-at cluestion the great

hardng fi few miner detaïls, eïasy Of aidjust- Voice of the People, several times coînsWtedý
"aent the mOnWa-3tu-mm and bueiness men bas answered : No. For, Mr. Speaker, the

'01' ItIýe cOunýY Of Hochelaga are satislied Liberal governiment, under the guidance oif
'114h the fWeal pokey Uerodu,-ed in 1897. If that distinguïshed statesman, whose name

neod0d, a betiber proOf than the verdict of ls the symbol of honour and victory, haà'
Fehruary 18th, _190,j-, 1 would point to the pursued and pursues thefuifflment of the

"'cre8Mng PrOsPorItY of the larger as well mIgWon with a wemsure: of euSess thait

U the »Milller efftebMehments under the other natione envy.
Flêldl-g fariff: I would point out to the con- May 1 be permybted te exprm te that emi-

15'àera4ýe tw-rOý In the bu«Luegecarried on nenit stwtesman my joy at oeeIng bim once

by thnsýe miLls and Rnantitacturee, the own- more fu,,Uy restored to that, state of health

11, 'If Wh'&, Previoue to 1896, claimedtliat and vigour ilequiried to suSewully carrt
'OI3ntrýY Imould be Tuined ghôuM the oât the work of noidomà reformatiS and.

tu>e..ale C0Iýe Int-O power. emaincipatIon which he hm undeýd»ken.WM

then MY, -Mr. Speaker, that the the ob-operUL.tion of hIs eoldeagues. Filam ona

'tafiC gbo'jld wt be altered In any end et the Dominion to the other, where be
do Ilot think 00. A.8 ail hummn maintaina harmony, jwý and proýWerlty,

ebj'6eýý, t5, the tare 14 perfectibae, ilablý there io « ardent wlah tw le (X>vllnue for

to t>e înow ýRndý then: by changes wamy yeaT« to occupy the exalted poeitiou

the li bY tbýe I&W of oompettion and which 9* Ifflt intereste of 0anaqa voqklim
uebII4ý of trme. I kSw die just him to occupy.

now 'a eeet4Îý4,IIUMbET of cmauMetuýrergin My task is over,; but bef«e t0à,* MI
ROCI181agn ýI4ý ehm4where, are cEaung for Boat 1 wJah, on the thrceliold of thl*' Im.

tariff. 1 an, coiedent perta-nt catem which is opeuing bef ore uP;
that their if found- Juet a'n'à emprffl an altogether pergonal foe
fair, will be 1

zov iconÉdered by tho EkÉruoted w1th Ce wIWon of taU
Ilind wlil be deult w1th in t'ho pmSedine Ç'f un aemmt4y wb ýeI ý.

tbat 8p4rit Of ju«Ut ot the
to 'wbiob , tbê'Y ATIý charge Of the ruturo

ý.éU"e4 and wht,2h,, týàn" to Ged, hae heavy The

been retine.omný, ean in a mise& C4ùý wty


